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thing in a house, from the panel in a

celling to the vases and gilt wood tri-

pods and branches for lights, from

hangings at the windows to a wom-

an’s hairpin holder, Adam designed

himself.
Adam got his rich, beautiful and

from the ruins of the

relief upon

“He employed no less personages than
Angelica Kaufman and Zucehi to paint
many of the panels and medallions let
into his ceilings, and it was his habit
to have carpets woven to match the
pattern overhead and harmonize with
the color there employed. The key-
note of Adam's style is ‘movement,’
combined with perfect artistic fitness,
and it is peculiar for its grace and
stateliness.”—-New York Tribune.

QUITE FOGGY.

it Must Have Been Pretty Thick Back
In the Old Days.

“Yaas, it's foggy—quite foggy,” sald
Hezekiah Torpyhue, filling his pipe and
puffing vigorously on the stem. “But
it ain’t nothin’ to the fog we had back
in seventy-nine. By gorry, boys, but
that was a fog, an’ no mistake! Why,
it was so thick that when I went out
to the barn one night to feed the ani-
mals I had to git three o’ the farm
hands to come along behind me an’
push me through it.”
“Yaas,” sald Hiram Wigley, the egg

king, “that was some fog. 1 remember
that there seventy-nine affair very
well, but it warn't a marker slongside
o’ the two we had in seventy-eight,
when me an’ Joe Silisbee had to take
a plow to cut our way through to the
henhouse, an’, by ginger, when we

  

of ’em laid eggs right on to it like as
though it was made o' hay, b'gosh!”
“Yaas,” put in old Granther Smoggs,

the village patriarch, “them there two
fogs was dundles, an’ everything you
fellers says about ‘em is gospel trewth,
but fer real fog ye'd oughter been

back in my young days.
they was solld, them days.
boys used to set on the fence
front o' the little chapel an’

fog outen ‘em an’ peg ‘em
at people as they went by. Seems to

 

 

The Don's Opinion.
Fashion is as inexorable in men's as

in women’s dress. The undergraduate
is perhaps the most telling example of
this. It was so even a century ago,
when Oxford led the way in adopting
the new nankeen trousers that were to
supersede tight breechesand top boots.
Just about that period a donof Trinity
met an undergraduate arrayed in all
the splendor of the new fashion.
“Young man,” said the don severely,
“you will come to no good. You wear
nankeen trousers and keep a dog.” The
young man afterward became Dr.
Sumner and bishop of Winchester.—
London Chronicle.
 

Interested.

He was telling his wife about a
small game of poker in which he had
lost 45 cents.
“It was the worst game I ever play-

ed,” he exclaimed, still angry over fit,
“and I got so mad I couldn't see.”
“What di¢ you do then, dear,” she

asked sweetly—*go it blind?"—Chicago
Record-Herald.

 

Caught.

She—Did you hear they were going

fo- tax bachelors? He—Yes, but they'll
never get it out of me. She—It is nice
of you to put it that way, but I must

epeak to mother first.—Illustrated

 -

Bis. | Fletcher's Castoria.

MISSED ONE POINT.

The Lady Told Him What More He
Could Have Said.

“I am going to tell you the truth
about yourself,” he said.
“Go on,” said the young and ambli-

tious actress.
“1 have in my time had rare oppor-

tunities to observe beautiful, graceful
and talented women, and I violate no
confidence in saying that you are the

 

to triumph over every obstacle. So su-
preme are you that you have the right
to rise above all conventionalities, to
marry, to love, to discard whom you
please, and no one will dare to criti-
cise. Your work will live. You are the
very personification of the highest art.
United with this your perfection of
beauty gives you the just title to a
lasting fame.”
“Is all that true?” she asked softly.
“Absolutely. Would you have me

say more? What more could I say?”
She sighed.
“You might,” she answered, “have

mentioned my clothes and my figure.”

—Puck.

 

Disinterested.
Lord Monboddo, an eminent member

of the Scotch judiciary and one of the
clear cut figures in Boswell’s immortal
“Life of Johnson,” was a great beau
in his youth and in his later years a
brilliant and learned if whimsical man.
He was a friend of the Garricks and

one day was thelr guest at their villa
at Hampton Court when Hannah More
was also visiting there. They were
walking together in the garden when
his lordship astonished the fair and
sprightly Hannah by a declaration of
love and an offer of his heart and
hand. Meeting with a positive refusal,
he soon returned to the house and
made a clean breast of it to Mrs. Gar-
rick.
“] am very sorry for this refusal”

he said in conclusion. “I should have
liked so much to teach that nice girl
Greek.”

 

President Roosevelt in “Old Hickory's”

Home.

In she old diving-room of the Hermitage,

he sat at Old Hickory's table aud an aged

lady banded him a cup of coffee. The la-
dy was Old Hickory's granddaughter, Mra.
Rachel Jackson Lawrence. The president

bowed his thanks aud praised the coffee.

“This i» the kind of staff I like when I
hunt bears,”’ be said.
On the table was the famous Desatar sil-

ver, presented by Commodore Decatar to
General Jackson.
Suddenly Mrs. Lawrence, with a sweet,

old-fashioned courtesy, presented the presi

deut with a heavy solid silver teaspoon

marked with General Jackeou's initials.

She said :
“This spoonis one of the set bought hy

General Jackson in 1832 and constantly

used by him both in the White House and

Hermitage. I desire yon to accepts is, sir,

from me. It is genuine and is one of the

few relics shat I now have to bestow.”
The ent was delighted.
“Madam,” said he, ‘‘I ehall treasnre it

carefully as long as I live, and band it
down to receive the same appreciation, I
trust, from my children.”
Upon the tomb of Old Hickory the presi-

dens laid a wreath of palm leaves, sens
from the White House conservatories. He
stood a moment lost in thoughts.
‘He was a man who had she right kind

ofsaul in Lim,” he said soluy. oie tba
e president expressed she opinion thas,

like Mount Vernon, the Hermitage should
be cared for by the nation. He said :
“I know the objection will he made that

it we begin to take care of the house we
aara
of all ents. [draw asharp distinc.
tion between Od Hiokory and a great many

ents. The Hermitage represents the
eof one of the three or four greatest

peesidenin this nation has ever bad.’’—The
orld To-Day.

«Do you know we bave the old style
sugar syrups, pure goods at 40 cents and
60 cents per gallon, Sechler & Co.

 

 

Reckless Travelers,

Imagine two people starting off fora
journey of years, io an entirely nnknown
country, fall of perils and of pitfalls, and
haviog no map to guide them, vo
knowledge to them 1 their travels.
This is the condition of most young mar-
ried people. Their courage is maguificent,
bus it avails nothing. Like the path of
some desert caravan marked by bleaching
bones, the path of life is covered with the
memorials of baman failure. Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser is designed
for such people. It garners in its thousand
and odd the wisdom of centuries. It
treats of she vital questions that affect
parents and offspring. Is treats plain
truth in plain words. This book is sens
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 ope-ceut stamps
for paper-covered book, or 31 stamps for
handsome cloth covered. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

——Do you know where you can geta

fine fat mess mackerel, bone ous, Sechler

& Co.

 

Hood's Sarsaparilia.

  

[aos CORPUSCLES

In your blood,~red and white,—keep
you well if they are healthy, cause you
sickness if d
To make and keep them healthy and

Rtong, is to have pure blood, freedom
from disease and vigorous health.
The chief pu of Hood's Sarsaparilla

is to do this, and its success 12 attended
thousands of wonderful cures, Cures
all blood diseases, scrofula, eczema,

rheumatism, eatarrh.
Food's Sarsaparilia effects these cares,

not simply because it contains Sarsa-
parills but because it combines the uc.
ost remedial values of more than 20 dif-
ferent Jugrediania, each tly strength
eucd and enriched by this peculiar com-
biration.
Get it today in the usual liquid form or

in chocolated tablet form called Sar-
satabs, 100 Doses One Dollar. 54-27

 

Children Cry for 

   
p——

- Weight aud power are the telling

points which bave won favor for the Shire

horses in America and elsewhere. No

other breed produces diaogbters shas can

throw ioto the collar more concentrated
force than they. Stallions thas sip the
scals beam as 2500 pounds are pot ancom-
mou, aud geldings thas weigh npward of a
ton can he seen almost auy day iu the great
Boll's Head horse market where fancy
draoghters are sold. The prevailing color
of the Shires is a yellow bay, and there isa
strong tendency to white faces aod .
From the koees and hooks down the legs of
the Shires are feathered with an extraor-
dinary growth of long, coarse bair, which
in England is considered ove of the show
points of she breed, though many users of
drauoghs horses object so it bere. In snap,ac-
tion and quality she Shire is no matoh for she
French dranght horse, which seems strange
when it is remembered that English breed-
ers bave close at hand io their shorough-
breds the source Jpeapy much all quality
in modern horsefleeh.

—Sahsoribe for the WATCHMAN.

 

(ASTORIA!

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whict: has been in use for over 30 years, has

borne the signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER

you in this. All Couanterfeits,

but Experiments that trifle with and aodanger the health of Infants sad Chii-

dren—Experience against Experiment.

WHAT IS CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothiog

Syrups. It is Pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor] other Narcot-

fe substance, [Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays Feverish-

neas. It cures Diarrhea sad Wind Colic,

Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach

and Bowels, giviog healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The

Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

THE KIND YOU HAVE ALWAYS BOUGHT

In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY 77 MURRAY STREET NEW YORK CITY.

 

Insurance.

  

D. W. WOODRING.

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

   

Represents only the strongest and mos
prompt paying companies. Gives reliable

fnsurance at the very lowest rates and paye

promptly when losses occur. Office at 11§
East Howard street, Bellefonte, Pa. 63-8¢C

  

OOK! READ
—

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successors to Grant Hoover.)

FIRE,

LIFE,
AND

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.

iALA3
NO ASSESSMENTS,——

Do not fail to give us a call hefore insurirg
r Life or as we are in position

rite large lines at any time.
Office in Orider's Stone Building,

43-18-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.

  

HE PREFERRED ACCIDENT

   

INSURANCE CO.

 

 

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

payable quarterly if desired.

portion. Any
pia naAse a

teen of age ofhe pie and
physicalcondition may insure under
this policy.

FIRE INSURANCE

1 I invite your sptentivang my fire
nsurance Agency, the strongest
and Most Extensive Line of Solid
Com anypanies represented b;
agenoy in Central ail

H. E. FENLON,

50-21 Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.

 

|

 

 

and has been made under his personal supervision

since its iolancy.

     !

A great many women—thoussnds indeed
who have been cared by Dr. Pierce's treat.
mens have hesu given up by local physi. |

cians after years of sufleriug on the part of |

the women aud experiment on the part of
sae local doctor. In Dr. Pierce's treatment
experience takes the
There is no form of disease
delicate womanly organs which can be new

to him, aod the use of his ‘Favorite Pre-

scription” supplemented by bis profession-

al advice aud fatherly counsel bave been
the means of cure of more than balf a mil-

lion women in a practice of over thirty
years. Sick women are invited to consult

Dr. Pierce, by letter, free of charge. All

correspondence absolutely private and

strictly confidential. Address Dr. R.V.
Pierce, Baffalo, N. Y.

  

meeDh youkuow shat you can ges the

finest oranges, baoaonas aod grape fruit,

and pine apples, Seohler & Ca.
————————————

 

Children Cry for

Fletcher's Cas

Allow nc one to deceive

Imitations aad ‘‘Just-as-good” are

It relieves Teething Troubles, cares

5422-13

Cozl and Wood.

 

JEPYaRD K. RHOADS

Shipping sad Commission Merchast,

—eDEALSN [HNw——

ANTHRACITE axp BITUMINOUS

[a
«=CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS=

snd other grains.

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

 

COALS.
 

BUILDERS and PLASTERERS’ SAND

~eeBINDLING WOOD

by the bunch or cord as may sult purchasers’

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at

rtHIS COAL YARD...

Toiophone Calis { GSTrclalsen
near the Passenger Station.
16-18

 

Saddlery.

  

MONEY SAVED
IS MONEY MADE

lap spreads and
next thirty days.
termined to clean up all summer

it you are in the market for
this class of goods you can’t do

wants at this store,
We have the largest assortment of

SINGLE axp DOUBLE DRIVING
HARNESS

in the county ana at prices to suit
the bayei. If you do not have
one of our
HAND-MADE SINGLE HARNESS
you have missed a thing. We
are wakiug a effort to sup-
ply you with a harness shat you
miy have no concern about any
parts breaking. These harness
are made from eelect oak stock,
with a bigh-grade workmanship,

A GUARANTEE FOR TEN YEARS
with each set of harness. We have
on Bada fine lothi ar
ranging in price #e
$25.00.
We carry a large line of oils, &<le

NgeR, an og
ou need about a horse.
e will take pleasure in showing

you our s whether you buy
or not. Give ue a call and see for
yourself.

Yours Respectfully,
JAMES SCHOFIELD,

 

  

 

 

Medical.
EE———————

OMFORTING WORDS.

MANY A BELLEFONTE HOUSEHOLD WILL
FIND THEM 50.

To have the pains and aches of a bad
back removed ; to be entirely free from an-
noyin, rous urinary disorders is
snug to make any kidoey sufferer grate.

10 tell how this great change can be
brought about will arswords
to hundreds of Bellefonte readers.

Mrs. Wm. Crawford, one and one-half
miles west of Bellefonte, Pa., says: “I

from severe pains
dull, naggin,

an:
felt dizzy when I arose in the morning.
I was so tired and worn out during the
day that | could hardly do my work and
the kidney secretions gave me annoyance
on account of their frequency in Pisage.
{ was advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills
and procured a box at Green's y
1 had only used part of the box when I
found relfef and my kidneys are now io a
heathy condition. Doan's Kidney Fl

me more good than aay
previously used and in higRk
endorse them."
For sale by all dealers, Price 50 cents.

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and

take no other. 54-25

  

Fine Job Printing.

FINE JOB PRINTING

 

OwenA SPECIALTY==0

ar THE

WATCHMAN OFFIOE

There is no styie ot work, from the cheapest
Dodger"to the finest

{—BOOK-WORK,—%

that we cannot do in the most satisfactory man
ner, and at

Prices consistent with the class of work. Call os

or communicate with this office.

 

Hair Dresser.

  

R THE LADIES.—MiesJennie Mor-
gan in her rooms on Spring 8t., is ready to

meet any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas-
sage or neck and shoulder Easiye. She has
also for sale a jarge collection of and imita
tion shell and jet combs and ornaments, small
jewelry, belts and belt buckles, hair and
many novelties the Christmas r, and
will beable to supply you with all kinds oftoilet
articles, including creams, ders, toilet waters,
extracts and all of Hadaul’sprepaations. 80-18

   

Flour and Feed.

 

oms Y. WAGNER,

Baockemmorr Miits, Beiusvonrs Pa,

BOLLER FLOUR,

FEED, CORN MEAL, Ec.

Also Dealer in Grain.

Manufactures and has on at all

jis the following brands of high grade

WHITE STAR,
OUR BEST.

HIGH GRADE,
VICTORY PATENT,
FANCY PATENT—formeriy Ph&-

nix Mills high grade brand.

The only place in the county where

SPRAY, J

SpringSdoleS
ned,

ALSO:

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD,

FEED OF ALL KINDS,

Whole or Manufactured,

All kinds of Grain bought at office.
Exchanges Flour for Wheat.

OFFICE and STORE, - Bishop Street,
Bellefonte. ?

ROOPSBURG,

 

OFT DRINES

aTsTht Y.0 “Son
BenFhued 15ura
SELTZER SYPHONS,

SARSAPARILLA,

SODAS.

POPS ETC.
tor pie-nice, families and the ableen
el all of which are manutactu out
of the purest syrups and properly carbo-

The public is cordially invited to test
these diriuks, Deliveries will be made
Jee of charge within the limits of the

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-82-1y High Street BELLEFONTE, PA

 

    

 

ILES A -p,e gusranteed if you use

RUDYS PILE SUPPOSITORY
D. Matt. Thom Supt. Graded Schools,
Statesville, 0,writes: “1 ean. Oy uy they dc
all you Alaim for them.” Dr. 8. M. Devore,

Raven Rock, W, Va. writes: “hey
versal sutisfaction,” Dr. H.D. MaGill, Clarks.

burg, Tenn , writes: “In a prectice of 23 years
I have found no remedy to equal yours"
Price, 30 cents, Samples Frio. Sold

Druggist+, and in Sellefonte by C. M. Parris
Call for Free Samnle,

give uni.

Attorneys-at-Law.

C. MEYER-A at-Law, Rooms 20 &
J 1H CriderEacasngs: Bellefonte, Pa.

 

  

 

YT B. SPANGLER— Attorney-at-Law. Prae-
e tices in ail the Courts. Consultation in

glish and German. Office iu Crider's Ex-
change, Bellefonte, Pa. 40-32
 

8. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law. Office, Garman House Block,

llefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business si-
tended to promptly. 40-49

 

= KLINE WOODRING

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

Practices in all the courts.
51-1-1y Office Room 18 Crider’s Exchange.
 

 

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY—Attorneys-at
Law, e Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue

cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultation in Eaglish or German. %

 

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law. Prac
e ticein all the courts, Consultation im
glish Office south of courtand German.

house, All professional business will Jsosive

      

prompt attention. 49-5-1y*

Physicians.

WwW 8. GLENN, uD. Ph R n and Sur
geon, State atre coun

Officeat his residence. -e, Yisai

R. J. E. WARD, D.D.S., office next door to
Y.M.C.A. M. . room, Hi h street, Bellefon

Gas administered Bs ulonue:
teeth. Superior Crown and Bridge work. Prices
reasonable. 52-32.

 

    

R. RB. W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in
the Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All

modern electric Sppitances used. Has had years
of experience. All work of superior quality and
prices e. H-8-1y

Yeterinary.

D® 8. M. NISSLEY

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office Palace Livery Stable,

Bellefonte, Pa.

53.20-1v* Graduate University of Pa.

 

Money to Loan.

  

Mes TO LOAN on good seoarity
sod houses for rent.

J. M.KEICHLINE
5l.14-1y Att'y at Law.

 

Patents.

 

  

ATENTS, TRADE MA COPY-
rights, &c. Asyoussending a etch and

Jeseript may quickly n our opinion
free whether an invention is aobably patentable.
Communications strict! dential. Handbook
on patents sent free. Oldest sgeudyforseeutiag

Bt,esCo.reneiveSpecial Notice, with-
out charge in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

a bandsome illustrated weekly. Largest ctreula-
lation of any scientific journal. Terms $3 a year;
four months $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

Branch Office, 625 F St, Washioglon, D..

 

Meat Markets.

G* THE

BEST MEATS.

TIT
LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

  

1 always have

Game in season, and say kinds of god
meats you want,

Tar My Baws,
Pp. LBEEZRR

High Street, Bellefonte

Travelers Guide

834-1y

 

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Time Table effective June 17, 1908
 

 

 

  

  

         
 
 

 

  

   
    Spring street,

34-87 BELLEFONTE.
52.25 1y MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa.  
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